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jVs'foy Mornins; k Fri'lay Afternoon.

gjsj.Thc Drift for our district close
day with Union county. There has been
no complaint nude or unfairness, but a
general cheerful acquiescence in the lot is

exhibited. We ive tho full list io two
adjiiniog district., with scattering Dimes

f persons we know els.'here :

f"ti""'t' Abraham AIIt, VC

Allen, Geo Klain, Amh t'- - mtil.'ll, John
II Cuwlev, J.' Iirham, Fet M Pmaler,

obo Piehl, J h ..rre,t. Jo, b r,
Joa K.d er. J, O Jno lloP,
Andw Hao, Jnu il Heller, Aut II, .pier,
James Lynch, Jopn Keyaer, Aleiander
nlartin. Wro C M (jinler, Jc It M (itn- -

1T. J 'bn Morehead, J.wepn Nei-le- m

Ferrv. Jam. Itat.so..,, K l Kit.er. Aaron
ir. ii .ii u.. i c i.... itjrINil .u iniin.) iiiiixtf nwtn uu u
Smith, Jaeoh VV mith, Win Welcaause,

m Voria 32.
jliliim Hiram Dye, Dnniel I'nrnman,

Daniel Wrunrom. Samuel F (!larlt,(!liarles
Maladay, AUr-- Crue, !"ore Freed,
Jacob Sirao1'. I'bomas M irehead, Wil-

liam Keed. K.lis L. Kratlaef, Thomas
M'Mahnn.We.ley llanis. V . M'Faddeo,
Jlaii.el W BKner. j,L'TLa narpe, ftic u

8eidrl, 1,-- v, Jruckei.ii,iil.,r Jol.n lleeker

mi,r.tnii",r., ir.ii i. .i

X..tmei. ?ame. i.u-- , a,.,.r. ,.....,
der, Daniel Freed, tieorge lott, John

1 O I I 1 I :. I tPJalaoay, cuen, j ic.u r.tnie.i ranii.iu
Gnager, LphraMi. Kran.iu, John Fuus-

naught, Samuel NiehoUs, Samuel Young,
O C Straub, tl-e- llartr ut, Kiti2 Siea-wio-

Lvi Matbias, Jamas R Strine,
flathia Buchtur, Franklin Hoy, Robert
Jtiddles, Rev S Sptethttr, llel.ry Filer,
Jmepb Weaver, Robert Dateaman, Henry
H Men, 8 K Wilkina, Wil.inm Mer2,
Thomas (iraliaoi, J.m'-- Baroier. colored,
)enjamiu Klinefelter, Jauiiii Miller Jr.
&:

K'titlmmlwihtnil Ja's V. M'Laujhlin,
J I TuMin, H T F.ekert, Ke A R Kiley.

Siinl,uri Saiul J I'ackt r, Jm. Young-Plan- ,

Henry Miiihouse, J jc ib Shipuian,
Truman H Vurdy, Ja'a Washington Ceol )
i'ev M t'retohton.

S M Ii Wetiek, M'Ewensville ; KJw'd
L Hins, Turbutville.

la B llefootc Joseph A Barnard and
.1 1 1 1 I.I i."''"' ".auser, ..e.r,.er., ... .. .,.

lilanehard, tt v. Cnrtin's law partner; G

N locum. I'.-- o ; V dray Jlet.
Rev T L Buck, in Brush Valley. .

In U'.ll,..,..-- , t . U';il...1 ,' "T"1'
Kmery, and U .tsuo ; Fn f. Win H Dill:

aiiM-r- ., son 01 i,ov. racKer ; rtitreo, uro- -

tber nf Commissioner Hawiey, &o.

Drafted io Snyder couuty, SOU.

There was no disturbance, except once,

when a fellow attempted to raise a row,
but wis jaiked by the police without wa-

iling to "lest the constitutionality" of a

system as old as the Nation itself !

aairTbe Elitnr of Suobury Democrat
adorn, the draft from that borough. As

be is an especial stickler for "the Laws,"
and is withal caoscicncioualy down upon
thoM who "avoid the Draft," be doubtless
will joia in siosiw,' "with the spirit and

f. 1
Iba understanding also,", Ibe following
eleeant. loyal, democrat io song, which
copied in bis last luminary, as if anticipa-

ting the promotion which awaited him :

"W.'re rein, tn flrht f r darkies now,
il Inry h.lirliijnh

At LiotnlnV arn .ltir h.,v,
Ol.TJ liallrlujsh!

"Come. Jilly white nio. oome along,
tilty hullvluj-ih-

fmlt io, an. nil thn merry long,
Uiry b.tlelitjiili!

H), trbea w. grt lite n, proe. free,
Olorv li.llriu,li!

. Aa good a. orgro . .hall ba,
iilory balielnli.7'

5ucb is the stuff with whioh professed!;

re.pect.ble and patriotic editors seek ,0
array honest people, against a Government
truggling for existence 2

BOW BID THE SIILIIIfKS YuTrt
Rsrt r L'xiua. lirer.tT

rettopvlvania Oet. 1S61 1 l.u.l 3i:;i
Illineni J.n, lsti In .Mm

Ia Ort. 1H3 J4 ST4 a. its
WaMonai. Sot. 1S --J SSI

Totala t:'.9lt
I1.7SS

Hep. Vmiam aaajorlty ai.ua
aimtt 4 Rap Tniim b t Pem.

awTTIeT hare "tl in lha aniw prpertin. I. i

e"Mf mat.an.1 n4 thn. (nattirMllyl.u-ts- tb.
O rarUMBt tor vboa. Uuir lira. ar. at make -

la tbe face of aucb autbeniie jiyurcs,
tbe Bloosasburg Democrat says j

"Tbe Democracy are represented ia tbe
Service by wine out of ten soldiers

will yon to
the field ? or will agree to
to come borne vote ?

send 40 or our
men service.

giveo tbe of two
piriics,aide by ws now ask a response

them, as (o

woo mat voted a man
a dollar" against Rebels?

last private advices tbe
rotom.c leave them io

can get resting
Pruning, tbe

tbe I amaster

The Demagogue's Curse.
Whco trying, la.t fall, to be elected

Governor of New York, Horatio Seymour
said, iu hie noted speech at Brooklyn

n.rniae and accent tbe f.et. that at
-

mnmMn, ,h destinies, the Lonor an !

the dura of our country hang poised upon

the e;jVct ia the battle field. I recogmr.i
"1" that, whether we woa'd have war
nr not, it eiista in en us vas. prop- -i oum
i.i nor land. It in the duty of every man

who lovei country of every true man

who would stand by its institutions to
cAa n iti.t I Vi n fhrtt ... fr . ii fit kit
. , . ,. ht , pow,

. ' ' T .,.,,..,.,,.,.,.. .';,, -
. o.wBp r-- (0relt ,pp,1f. )

W(j f ,Ue QdVeroqlout cu,;.
,. '

. ,. , L,
"1 fuctt

nr.noMtion of imnv who mistrusted turn..n rf

won the votci of thousands of iitWan
Demoarata. e.W Le h.wt needed cf grum,.,,!, and thus is a rebellion
only to the Susq'iehanoe to endanger l)od as well as against the (jovern-Ne-

York, both that Jer-- ' ment. With the masses of the South it is

,pTrr0II1 self intprst sent their
men to our aid. But, since the Rebels

. i .. .A . t , lt.....1.nnnn.i- r Aare eeui men nio
Seoession is sutTorinff everywhere, Ooy.

Seymour', spirit has changed. He ia now

l.i,,,tHrin.r tho Civerninent carnin? at
, ,...

us jaw iur iijin'wiiig uj m im,Lriai--

m..H t x.aAB en r. laa I. III. Ti I I tl ril It A W tr' - - -i J
p tsHibte end.voring Io binder the-
dent. is an eveutful umnieqt, and his
hostility is now paculiarl? unfortunate
hurtful.

To he Ueraerahered !

Vhn Y nod ward Convention was

in II irrishurg an I a Convention nf

IVmoeraiie editors at the time the j

were raviaing almost within their

si.ht. Yet body referred to them
in prv'dings in any tnauner. O.i
the o.iu'rtrv, may if not most nf the
''dotuoorai.-.- mingled among the Volun-

teers who were rushing t3 ibe rescue, and

tiseouragel them, by stying "it was one
of granny Our'iu's scire t speculation
r,f S,fr . the Harrisburg .harpers a

-

inB J ' wnn.Irtbe Confederate. pay
in greenbacks for all got," &o

, t

.1.:- - - .1: 1 1 i. n 1..tm. .tii. u... .tuuu,,.,,, v,.T.r.Ue...s
deeeive ihntKlnHi of nitrinlie. - - men , alio1

relurnod home, disafj-etin- others as tbey
weD,. Were not those Copperhead.

I

hngand w.tfng for the enemy J
Now look a. .be course of .be Repnh.i.

cans and Uuion Democrats. Tbey spread;
the alarm as fist and as far as they eould;

'

tltry aJjtrnr,l the Cuneention ; they j

postponed all aotioo as long as an
insolent foe trod nur free soil : and 4 out
of 5 who volunteered were friends of the
Administration.

Which party is safest ?

Snyder County Union Ticket
We judge from the returns that 700 or

800 voters participated to the first trial of
JSl'lantinn. h A tl'irpmt KIInt. nf tlA'lAtt
,. si. r .l. a J ... . a:.vy iuo IUUUU3 01 me iuuiiuiniraiiuu 10

our sister county. There was no chance
to complain of the "cheats bargains
of Delegates," fir were none. Tbe
following, Ibe highest Dumber of
votes, were duly :

Senator Peter Baldy, Jr , Danville.
Assembly Alleman, Middleburg.
!benll ppecht, Beavertowo.
Assoc. Judge Daniel Witmer, Chapman.
Commissioner JosAVenrich, Sclinsgrove. '

.i r i t i ! i ii i
--',- eUr, ocuocu, i t.uuieoreea. ,

Auditors John . Brown, Ireeburg, 3 J
Daniel Diefefibacb. Penns. 1

No oppositioo to Judge Witmer.Suhoch, j

Brown, or Diefenbacb. I

Baldy is a capital selection. Tbe men '

for county offices, are respectable
citiierjs, distributed over section... '

and well pleased and wide awake are
tbe loyal people, tbat tbey intend to 'try' j

and give them a little extra majority .

Immense New markets.
The civilizing and elevating of four

millions of colored people at ihe South,
wi" 'oSfrm leat into consumcrg of j

(linilffiila nf ft r t W A a nf ViPtliarn tnantl.

good interest, will lastingly suffer a
as as the country will gaiu. Free,

iu'clligert men, are the glory aod lbe
lasting benefit of any land.

You ate Right, Father Abraham !

The President I.as directed tbe 1W- -

uiasier uenerai, tu-.t- , in apDOiDting oi

eors. .,;. r,..r.nn

of
are to be reooaoiged as worthy of reward.
This is tbs right policy, for President and
I,cop,e' PPoiI,u:, there is
uo p"ne.ipLec'.0'?:

County Superintendent gives
all hauds to up and to
thitk about tbe nioter CTdpoli. I

is wilfully, deliberately, iuicnticn-- : future, where tbey now use one. Step

ally, and for a parposo, fnhe. Every by "? households will be brought

Editor knows that io tbe vote gether, and when they bave lbe best of all
of Soldiers ia every State, they are three stimulus wages for their labor, tboir
to one oyaintt "ibe Democracy." It is P"d9 and tneir means will inorease toget-
her this reason tbat Woodward aod ! er,ud there will be a slow but steady prog-bav- e

di'ranehited tbe soldiers of Fenn'a. rc3 ' tne'r individual welfare and possess.
It is for this reason that, in every State, ,

'nD8- - Compare the eonditioo and the de
"the Democracy" bave opposed helping maud of the four millions free laborers
Soldiers vote in or by proxy. f N'e,r England, with of the foar

"Nine out of ton," jou boast What million slaves. Elevate the latter up
did joo got, on a trial? And wards tbe former, and no good man, no

Bow, agree let them vote, ou
you allow tbeut

and

UsifWe 50 of papers,
Weekly, to in the L'uinn
Having platform tbe

side,
from the views of themselves

his

the

- i - - J f J a! a.'l - www
nd Which do

'
should be giveo to or

likely to put tbe Rebell-- diers, or tbe or friends of
for Wood- -' soldiers be

decided should Fitness are the re qui-n-

7 for sites;
tie or

lbs

sTOur from

the woods!
tbey Ibem,

some nf Ihem making
namisnce ol

and

State and New

pmpar

Prepi- -

It
and

State

neither
their

they

St"te

and
there

having
nominated

Samuel
.Moses

strong,
every

so

titbe

atlir.r fAi',..

tW-T- ha

nolle, wake begie

Tbat

Lowrie

person those

eompatriotg. side they disabled olhor k

most down widows other
ion. What proportion burrs deceased who may needy,
ward and Lowrie, who thoy and competency first

vote How many Vallandigham,1 after that, irua military services
orsgg "never

army
here and

and

party

much

i.W mniV-..','K- . A

Outspuken at Last,
We know no resectable religious news- -

'
piper io Ibe Loyal Stale, tbat has said so

hen it
cross jjajust

same

. little about the Civil ar now raging, ae

the Manner of the (lermao Reformed

.hurch. issued at Cbaiiibersbnre. Fa.
Sjoce , he second invaion of Pennsylvania,
hnwevcr'

,,,e ,,;jlors 0f tbat paper
,ed ,ie r(,bl.ries and bru- -

,. . ...
of uat srn,J. FJ renamed

by their officers : and in their last Io. is
a 8;Mr condemnation of the Rebellion, as

. . L . . rt. -' ...
tor ""'O "o lusur-en- H are atnving, ia
not Jet advanced to. But, a. f.r aa it
goef, the MeMeng-- r truly iaya,

..,,. .K...ti...,, lh. it..ilii,. ;,.-- if Thw- "- " " "
"7"-t"--

. 7", . . V
' i
- - . aaa K Jo altamnlVilli II I II, HCDO'I IO WtJtif imv v. ia. p.

. .. . .,,. .

doubtless, to Urge extent, Ihe result of
ignorance ana eieiicraenr, nut tu ine;
leauers u uan ueeo a crime ui ci'ii v"iu'

,. TIia immnn.M 4tiff..rina ahteh lliev-- ) " J
k. i.,ni . ii....i. . mII

pon Ihe wh-.l- land, baa shown that the
authority of civil eovernmeut IS Dot a
,!,; , ha resisted wi(hout ineurrin.rthe-r
penalties pronounced against all such,. ,j ,a . T, ,h.t

, . ,Lre Bid' Dlldll rrurifC Vf iiiciiiotjijva M.a.
,m t .et (Juurch-- s take warniutf. The
war. on tho r,m of ihe Govcrnmeuf. is a
necessity. He must mitntain Hie lawt.
even with life and treasure. But let tucn
see to it. that, while thrv eive life and
treasure, thoy luae Dot also their souis." j

-

ei J P4tA nF fl.mAni4A1tu' ""J40 "
W hen the Seceah i.f jjuuth Carolina at

first assumed a hostile front, l'rcs Jackson
thus warned them :

'

"The dictate, of a high duty oblige roe
sol mnly to announce that you e.n not
suitteed. The laws of the Uuited States
must be exeeutea. I have ne riiserettona-
ry pjwer on the su'j'C-- ; my du'y is em.
phalically announced in ihe Constitution,
Those wh j told yon that yai might peace- -

al1y PrtfTI,t tQelr eieetitinn, deceived you
'hey could not have deceived them -

selves. Th-- y knew that a forcible opptni -

,lnn 00uIj ,ne preveDt lbe fiecution ol
L. I... ...I Ik.. I... ik.l ..k nnnul..,.,.-,.- . ,

lion must be repelled. Their object la

"isuiiiou ; uui oe noi aece.vea uy name.
disunion, by armed force, is treason.' j

T"' .",7" ,l" """"?'" ..r""' i
would .an us from this It

TtlB RkKkI. I'oNFEliKUAcy is no
reduced to tho following dimensions :

Fart of Eastern Virgioia.
Fart of N'or'h Carolina.
Fart of SoUh Carolina.
Georgia.
Fart of Mississippi.
Part nf Alabama.
E.at Tennessee.
Fart of Texas. j

Fart of Arkansas.
The only ports they bold, are Wilming- -

KT H . l a a It C.nnn.K
mt n. i :.. T .11jm. iuuui.c. rum. anu boiuo iu jvii?. mu

of "hioh are closely blockaded, and they
till lose in the course of a few week

Tho traitors are doomed, both North and
South.

Copperhead Stort. A Frenoh Can-- j
adian ia Waterville, Maine, bad a diffieul- - j

ty with a man, and wishing to call him
anmnliiinff n nf trnriA and nut hniniv able to...r fc

tliirk nf the word "copperhead," be said,
yjU ;j,.rnl , onr ,.,, r corres- -

.
f LeBi.,oa-Jonro-r . . i iln,i 18 one ws7 01 60"'u8 l"8 Taiua ui

Copperhead.

ltr"List week, Win. Long, a joung
farmer, having a family (from Cameron
township,) lay down, druuk, oa the Bba-- :
niokin railway, at a curve. The engineer
of an approaching train did not gee him
ia time to stop, and bis bead and ono

limb were severed from his body. (The
man it dead Slavery it sinful.) I

the r70,, neeJt M,n more than !

it need Money, to finish the war so that it '

will stay finished. Those, drafted, who
j

fnm ri r fiaiica rtnelina ika aaeaiea sxinlJ
,j 1 11J I.u.uo. .u..uW tu. cuuwc... .cut. y

uuiaiuiug goou puosinuies 11 practicaoie

fjeU After a long, heated term, Ibcre
appears (Mondaj moroing) to be a cool

path

erUoclaimed goods to be sold at the
Lewislnwn station,

T Chuaeb a Co. 1 elnwr bailey and ayltadey
i II Mamb A Co. I bdl oMtiagi, I ol firauriek

QuMaj. Geo. Merrill home, decidedly
tbe worse for summer's campaigning io
Missouri. Wm. II. Bock oa a visit,

SgTWe bave several Soldiers' Letters
oo band, which wo have bad time to
examine.

ISf-Th-e Selinsgrove Literary Institu-

tions reopen Thursday of this week.

SrThe long Borough Statement's
time of publishing expires

Jacob Strawu, tbe great llliunis farmer
Jacksonville, has collected one hundred

oows, donated by himself neighbors,
wbiob are intended for our hospitals at
Memphis. Tbe matroo of tbs hospitals

for these on hundred eows, one

farmer has collected will forward them.

VailaodiEhera boast, he ts "under
the prnleo'ion ihe British das'." o

alga boasted Benedwt Aru "'U. i

jThere ar too few who comprehend

tlie mighty of tha fierce strii",- -

gle in America ;riiist the Slave Power.

It is the loruruuiier l.., ir nut ..., MIDI

Magog A curivsuoiluieut ot .luu s

Advocate thus truly write
! QUK HTHUOriLE
i

We l,re warrinK' Wl arl' ",i,r,,""'
In a oounici grauu an 'J --,

ju jltorww .r-archii- ,-

tjlB 8truj;jrli- of the past,
Heir the word of cheer and wonder,

t ft.. l...mnra tii.ur l!ltilirltd '
H, .h... '...id the kittle tluiti h r-

' Freedom for a tiruaiiinj; Vt orlJ !''

Comrade! in this war coutendiui;
Are all earthly hupe oo.ut.ined ;

In thm Oi.ntest, strai.'W bleiKlim.',
, um;1 ri..hK f,.r all iu.tukii.- d-

All the and toiling luilliolis,
Fillttd with itspirati..n true,

In worst of all rebellions
Jjiiuk with eariie.stui js to you !

H.vk ', their cry sweep u'er (lie ocean,
Hear it riiiiri'ii!' yet airain ;

Hear it sound ii;id.st war's commotion :

"Stand and emit voursi lves like ineu.
x .. v...l .....1,

....,
.1HW leill'l 1 UV e'" ,

i ...i ;

Da'e to write one !. of glory,
T.. I... nul it. tiuiu.

... .
rinrir pu-a-

, iiie r..c .... .5ll .1. UtlllH a,aali.a-- .Pim ufrilll'W1411 a inii inry;
with Mood xrcmina:.iVanvst ritrhtr . .

rested fnim the puwer W roiig.

J'et us nKut w""e '
Strtiglimj tor our homes and fires j

ShoW umselves to lutiire ages,
(ialUlit tiOMS of liobli: sil ca.

.Strike ! Ipprpuioti's hosts are broken,
and Wect tlieir armies fail ;

W here tlte Luton trump li:u spoken,
i i i i,.,,:,,, t!,lWl.r ud miail

With the I'm ore all before us,
'""I's right nrm will still sustain,

While the Stars and Stripes float o'er us,
0,1 'IlJill1

ufreLT T1MKS IN TllK OtU MiBTll STATK.

l i.u .'.,... I, ir, ii f Kaleiph. N (1 . IWI'S

j( jr yjV fr Repudiator, whose eff .r s

0 rgtablish a Southern ('onfcdericy will

prove , fjjlr. 'J be Il'ultmoml Kmvnrrr
e,1!g opnn jig i.,0 ,uppres the itaud- -

,rJi aDd wjpe 01lt the Supreme Court of
,.,(, (Molina." The Standard replies :

V,nce wit ,t,nil by the Supreme
.. . ...
i;,)Ur, .n, me Manaara also, ti necessary.
j nn Ai.t-h- all editor of the Ennuirer. is

r . it....:. . i..an agent o

the Northern and thel' V"
that"'rZlfor this cuoieless war by North Carolina
these men have been put in the most d in
gernqs plaies, and forty thoumml of ihem
killed or wounded. T ney should eend 10

Wa.hinBioo at one for terms, and wait
oot on Davis. "Sit.ga h wor.ing.

... r 1, v""."t"" e.0'.""'" "7".rk ,, that ,t bopsd, another
,ucb a wholesole tnu.der wtll not occur in
our generition uoieM auotber Cor per
heH partj sUnold trine. Some of the)
ruftUns bate gooe to HhiUd. Io cnWal as
SllhlfitUtl!. ttlll Others. hBV0 run atVlV in

'

Hitiitiiiat tn vari.iua nmrta Narl pvnrv" wj -jfe" r
some concealed victim of that riot is

found dead. How many are and
been hid away,, is matter of cat t,.

iuc- - i

lure.

The Copperheads in Keokuk Iowa,
recently made an unprovoked attack upon
a noted Union town, but the Copperhead
leader and one or two of bis followers
W(,re killed. Hundreds ermcl on both
si,les, when tbe military had Io interfere j

and send Ihem all to atop the ex- -

citement,

Conscripts REiM.RTiNO.-TbeCor- ning

Journal says : " The cars are filled

drafted men on their way to or from Kl... .. .n i
mira, to report iH-sn- m. u lues- - ,
the way train Last bad four cars filled

from Alleghany county, and they were

shouting, singing and boasting of being
especial pets ot 'Pat her Atirabam.

Cows I make a point to cot those
'with a good yellow skin, tbe quality of

the milk being very essential in the ma- -
I,- - r 11.. .1.. f it

"l " !' "" S"
aniti iir aa aar n vsi naviiiir gLiiaw iirpiiTHiiif. sa ri 1

such butter can not be made from cows
with pale colored skin.

kJi c octiwiui giro circiru 11

West Virginia. Tbey are Waitroan T.
Willey, Morganlown, and F. U. Van
Winkle, of Parkersborg. Both are ear- -

hw bepn unoeilflilJg ln f beir eff((rli t?0 put

u.sncu uo too ui'.u nave icarucu tun lessuu
' that when jt.oj unebain a liner be may
1.bite you as soon as any ono, and they will

be more careful, hereafter, bow the, de- -

eciv. ,nd inflame mse, of ignorant and :

corrupt men.

True Nobility. The day laborer who
earns, with horny band and the sweat of
his brow, coarse food for a wife aud child- - j

reo wbom he loves, is raised by this "en- -
erous motive to true dignity ; and though.... .a. . ,r r
IflCKinir thft rrhnptnnntsi nr life, ia nnhlir
boine than he who thinks himself abMol-- ;
fed by wealth from serving others.

.

Joseph Barker, formerly noted an
Inn lei lecturer, and who labored as such
in Philadelphia, recently renounced infi-

delity and professed the Chrittiau's hope,
a: Murfiald, England.

It is supposed the negrit soldiers
taken by the Rebels at Fort Hudson were
murdered after tbeir None were '

after the.. urre.W either among j

tbe prisooets or ia tbe hospitals. t

irr.aiaiis o . nsn epna.tion. t

tha.........at. 11 .tnhealais... annnil- the. I.,. v.r.f

frieadl, depression of spirits.

ierin 01 weaioer. xueuo coaegps rruire j the new ISiate oo tbe right to Free-gre-

care, bj olothiog according to lbe dum and prosperity.
weather, and b, dieting, to preserve ooru .

Tbo fc Den)0crat. of New york mho
health. ... .. . , , , . ,

21st Aug
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Disfranchised himself!
Judge Woodward, with a legal friend,

was on a fishing rxcur-in- n, when thy
called ni on a blunt old landlord called
,.Knu h & R(,,j The legal fri.od
l9HUr,.J the landlord that his mteat was

not les a ruin thsn Jndgt Woodward.
"What!" iid Rough & Heady, "one i.f

' the men who decided that nur brave sol

diers could not vote?' "lie was obliged
to give that opinion, iifji.nally." "Then,"

' aaid Itoa"'. .V liady l ha'e no room f ir
i him at nTv hotel paM on !" There are
m.'.y ...Idiern .r d .oldie,,' friends, who

remember tbat when, Chtirg for Mavery
taway eff in Mexico, the aoldiers voted
j llein.icratie, their v.tia were admitted;

but wbro on the Fotoinae, cujrdin
I'.ni.'a those I).moer!tc Juleea f the
Sunretne I'ourt siv thev must bj di.frao

:chwd! A if to all insult to injury,
Itinjof tlinur Jinjr art Ufiirf. the rplr
'ir tWtiim, anil the Convention whieh
j nominated them did not even approve an

alteration of the CoDbtitutiou S3 as to
' allow them to vote.

CVwego endured the draft with rare
good butnor. Nobody thought of hanging
negroes, or bnrnins orphan asylums; in.

stead of such pastimes, the drafted men
had a parade, and a j dly good lime. But
then, county is au awlul Repul-lica- u

hole.

If i said the Rebels have between 500
and fiOO Union commissioned (dicers in

their hards, while our I'J ivernmetit has
over a regiment of the same c'iss of pris-

oners nf war t.ow on Johnson Ielaud, in
Sandusky Harbor, Luke Krie.

One ho;,drrd atid twenty. three of John
Morifats rfiiners have been gent to the
Frisnn at Filtsburg.

laatest News'
IrayReports c ontinu-- t that, since ibe ope-riir- 2

of the Mississippi, the trunpg under
Lee, from that tejior, ttppar greatly

and li e and Davis are Laving
serious diffsreoces as to m'litary pjliey.

B itb parties are reinforcing Charleston,
.: , . irepor.s sausiactory progress, ana

many eipect the cipture of Sumpter and
of Charleston, within the week.

1'irtlv.i in Tl.i U'.AImn fin,
. .o ..f,

"vs: "Perhaps a thousand conscripts a
day are already i lioinir the Army of the
F 'tomao. In a week the number reach- -, it ImZ .ill VeeateV The,
f .rV.rd in Excellent spirits, and bidf.ir
to make admirable soldiers io a very brief
lime."

frrAn0i August 15 A spceial dis- - '

r,tch hom gt ,,aa, tbt 0en 8(b
Hy h ,, three h(ltles wi,h ,h.

L.dians killing fifty. Our loss was only
'seven. The Indians have been driven
atro.s :he Missouri with prt lo.a of
lf( Tbe . f , , g 'now honle.,rd bouad.

The Rebel loan io LooJoo daclined to
35 nrr cTit. discounf.

aaa.aaaa-aaa-

(TjThe meetin? of l,ew. Union League for
lh s evenine appointed, is postponed.
"

Tho Ladies' SoMiors A LI Soeicty
will m t in Ri,.r' P'neli. Thir,! Strwt Oar Market,
i in. i Ar . r.u.uti.s, a 4 orloeR.

acxuisutirtj IHariut.
Corrretrii Hefy

Wheat, new $1,20 Eegs $ 10
Wheat, old 1,25 Tallow 10
Itye !0 Lard II!
t!orn, old... 75 Clover seed.. .4,00
Oats SO Wool f.O

. 60
Dried Apples'." SLW Shoulder'.'.'.'.'.' 5

HrkinlJutter 1Z KibsASides 0
hrcsh Butter... 15 Ham ...12
,U(,S 4 5 .n(J g Cuua( 4 & Q

arey y,j I0 5, 0()

In 5tephnoa Co, III, it, SKSf Atl RKE?, fonn- -

"17 01 Ltwi.tiirit, ra., apd SJ vr, S, m, i.. ,t. . ,

booak, u. ,.t i. a. cuku't, fc4,oi L..u,boin, ait

T f Idlers. rem,n;nS , the Po,,
J "!hce at LEW'ISULltH, Pa., up to

Aug. 15, isfia
Arh,t Fm.line Mr 0.

rtsytitihrirtj L !iM
Aumtll.r Lslr Mr. Hurt J. hn K

Itn.. Sarah MiM LowiStll-- r Mary A MiM
lmphell KoM O 3 MJVr N.aa
Ole.rr Khztlh'tb Mia. htv.p
r.oil.tt .Vbi-r- l YintVttft. Minn
PranK SMiaual Tbomppoo ttithv-r-t II 2
Unrr f J Urluin Cathrio Mvm

Persons calling for the above Letters will j

please say they are ' advertised."
GEO W FORREST, P W

Examinations of Com. School Teachers.

the
mentioned. Winter i:rm of ihe Public
Schools wilt, soon open, and all applicant,

do,"r" prepare .,r ihe.i work. All
may situations..otVbT'o'r each one
he able to secure as good a testimonial of
fitness as he or she oiin.As "eternal vn:.bnce j

ia the price !itjeny,"No diligent ljrer is
ihe only sure mentis of suiscess as a teacher,
Etaq.-nation- begin pun, tsially at 9 in tr.e
morning, and a failure in this point is a bad
,"n'n u" " ifn'tea"'- - Utreeior and par- -
sjiiis Bra ay c.rxr.itifl In he nrpitnt.'

vatuaaaa vtsTKD.
m PnMirshtvi tiutiM - Si

rust 11

I..WH4. lum-to- n J at liar lit too

!J."1 ,
Fmit.i. t -x i;a,i
Set Hnlfalo Kl Cauk . 1

Ke.r'. S. II
I'm,.., aod liidpeBdent Diat at VTlnfialil S
White lleer t firm Columbia S Oet.
Bratlv at Cuiootowa " S

JOHN A. OWE MS. ,

A at li. ISM. Coutt SqurnuwooV.t

Five-Twent- y TJ. S. Loan !

rpH-CJ-
O Lewiurg.

oiled Htates Sig per Cent. y

Years Loan.
h ,n ,oi, ,h m., ,

e ... .... .
different md.vidua's. i nr iuit"i n t

j,.,, p.yacle aa1 C i4:n U;ld. Wt '

J

Ta all who may Xiraflei- -

V, D.rt.rit.T. 1

Provost Urojl (i- - Gfflee.
Whintt,.a. l. C-- . July 10, 1SC. )

CIRCULAR, i
No. 43.

ri'HK rllo wins rx raca from laws of tha
Y Untied States, now io t:,roe, are put;.

f, r ihe inIormainn and guidance t t ail
concerned.

Sci-n.i- 1? "f ih' Rnn.'mfnt Act. after l:r
rr:in hnwtbe draft naii rr ronciuc'ro. v:
-- .iiit tne per. n s drawn ha'l be nonfie.1 ..f
the .niie,m-i:h.- ten ity thrreafier,by a writ- -

len -- r printed noi.ee. to be serve,) personally

' by l..:. a rop a,
.!rne.e,re.'i'rini hi.ntoappea. at a neaienateJ

f i f traArI ln rrpn for duty."
Section 13 ! the Knrdmeni Act contain! j

tho ..ii,,w:nr: - And any person lailmn to.
report, alter One service t.t ni.l.ce, as herein
prewr.r,,.,, reboot t'ornibin a substitute.
nr paving lh- - sum llierefor. ahall be
oVrmut a nxiaTia. and shall be arreted by

lh Provost Varil art I sen, to trie nearest
nuliiarv post f--r trial hi fiurt mtrttal. nnlev.
npon nr,,per hving that he is not liable to
do military duty, the Iioarl of Enrolment
shall relieve t. .in f:am the dralt.

Tlie SDia Article of War contains the Tol- -

lowins: AH oflicers and so.diera eon- -

victed ,.f h r in e desered. shail suiter mits.
sneh t.thr pon'shmenl as by sentence of

CoUri.mariial shall be inflicted
JAMES B. TRY. '

Provost Marshal Oeneral.

prer.f Marshal's tl.'Bee, I l h Kistric't, )
ii ...

. .p, . t..'- - i' lufi-- k
7

'

Tlioe who may be drafied. and Ihe pnblt,:
trenerallv, are directed to stutv the h'loder. and be folded and aTw'ii r.gid'y
!Sec. n ot the Iv.roiroent be
eulurceJ u. this Iiistnet.

J'l'i.N K V C!.EMF'T. j

Cap'an and Provost MarshaT,
14,h Ditriet, Pennsvlvan a

ATTENTION!
Substitutes For Dialled Fersocs.

VS.l.FiaTIFST. '1Pr oyps.! Marshal tieneral's Otr.ee.
W a.hmgiua, 1). C, July 12. Ib63. J

flltCI L.AK. i
!.V..4.

ri'i) aner inqn:ries made to this rfiice.it
is annooneed

i'U't. Any dratted person, paying three
htm ired dollars, atoter .'ectua li ot the

Act, is thereby eempi Irom farmer
liahi nr under tbat dialt, bui not Irom any
su,ieq,;ent draft.

.v.i.iorf. Any drafted person furnishing an
ae. ep'rd Mitistilute, is firmpi irora ini..tarv
service tor the pen. d ti r which said aub.u- - j

lute is mustered inlo ihe service.
fubMlU1 ,, ,DS,cred into

he can not be drafted while in service.
r'"" "" can "ot co--

.

rr.l.'all"n inoov o j'lrcm a ul9,i,u.
. l I ir n nf Pn."r ' I '
roim,ni tor examination.

Men who a the 3d nf March. 1863,

were in the military service cf ihe L'oneJ
States as substnutes under the draft of Ibti- -,

and wbos. term ..f servics have since expiied.
" i'b' 'i' Jr!" .!persons lor wnom mey wrrv sqnsui.nr.. mitt

liable 10 draft the same as though they had
not been dratted or ftirrhed substitutes un-

der the draft of last yei-- r

tiuth. In servins the notice as required j

by circular Sr. 42 Irom th.s lfice, a reason- -

able lime to report shall in each case be
granted by the Board of Enrolment to nien j

in Siate service who have been or may be
dialled. J.AMES B.FRV.

Troyost Marshal O'eneral

Provost Marshal's Office. Hih Pis'riei.
Harrtshurg. Pa.. July 17. 1S ' ,

The aitentti n of the citiiens i f the ! '.'b
Enrolling District of Pennsylvania is d reeifd
to ihe above Circular from the V'ar Itepri-men- i

of the Untied Stat s.
J4). K A V CI.EMFNT.

t'apiain and Provost Mars'.n'.

Estate of Jacob Yarger, dee d

TOTICE is hereby given, that Letters tes-

X lameniary on ihe last will and lesument
of J ACOB YAKUER. deceased, late of lUr-lleto- n

boroush, Laion rnuniy, have been
granted loihe nnder.i2ned. by the Kesiste,-i-f
I 'e ion connly, tn doe form of law; all persens
having claims against said estate will present
them, and ihose owtnj said estate are reiues-U'- d

to make immediate payment, to
JiH YAKUER. )Eieen-LKWI-

YAUUER. S tors
Harlleton, July 21. IS63 pd

C. D. rHEWER,
Allonirj at Liv,

LF.HisnrBti, tmos co.. ri,
rFFICR (on Market St.) formerly occupied

; by in Cameron, Jr.
Collections and other professional business

promptly attended to. Claims fer Pennons.
Bounties and arrears of pay doe from (iov'i,
made oot and eolleeied (Tone 1, I8C3

Sliecp Estraycri.
JEF r the premises of the subscriber, nenr

Turnpike, in Itollaioe totanship. the t

n.iblle nf June lai. EIliHT OLD SHEEP
(one Mack) and SEVEN L.AMUS four to five ;

months old all wnh their tails cropped. A '

suitable reward will be paid lor their return, t

or for iiiloruiaiiou where thfv may be I, tind.
APiR A II AM tH. I

Es'.ate of Williara Thomas, deed'.
YOI'UIE is hereby given, that Letters of
l Adtptnistration upon Ihe Estate uf
William Thomas, laie ol East B iftatoe Twp.
I' i'. .l.....4L..l K.t h.n cranl.l ...

the undersigned, by ihe Keister of I iiiob

est :.ie are requested to make immediate pay- -
ini IniK hffinr ind r hlh1 le'iiiifJ imet

uirie are Mso reqitsttvl to proonl rhem j

vJ.e
" ' LEWIS KVANs. Admtnr. a, ;

i .... . . ......
SUI 21. lSiia. .u. V A.Mit.Ktt. K. lJ.w.sune.

Cash mid far Bark.
W ISH io purchase a large qnantt'r ef

T KOCH OIK lltllli, delivereJ at
mv Tannery ard in l.ew.sbuiir. for abirh I
will pay ihe h'she.t price in cash

.lotlre to School Trarhe-rsj- , Or

rPBK Si hool Directors of the Borough of
I I.em .shorg will a Public Lsaratna- - j

Hon of Teachers, on FRIDAY, ihe t'st of j

Aliens. in the North Ward Sfhoolheuve. ,

Io commence at 9 o clock. A M, f- - the pur- - j

pose of selecting TEN TEACH F.HS l lake
charee of the Public Schools of said borough
for the ensuing Term. Schools tn open oa
Monday, ihe 14th of September neat, ae.l m
Continue aiX ntonib. By order nf ibe R,.aid. '

v M. JOasEa, Secy.
Lewisburg, A tig. 4, IM1

ICE CREAM
"TVERY Ee.ning dur.n, th. sea.ee. Par--

WS . .... i . ... . a... .......jj ,j.p,,r.
June I MRs. LFfORfAD!F.

N examination of Teachers will be held comity, in due lorm ol law; iherelore all
in following llistrreis, on the days sons Uaewin,; theiienes m.iebi.d to said

The

of

luriin

U.iaburg,

BA.K.pT

hold

F U RNITUBE!
Broke Out in a New TlcceJ

- BCREA U S,
frnn f 10 to

FINE DRKSSINO FCRKAUS.
tV"B ju u. .

FECKETAEIE.-;- . HE-SK- , Ac. io.
EE D.ST E AD.-?-.

from ZZ to VMCJl a.ibieat plteru mail Utaat stjlta.
TABLES,

Bit io, li --i ana m.wri.t.rr. nr. ww r,
lieinlw alt"), r.mkfmtt. a4e kl any tlkd at

.i.st Vdmat aa4 Ka

Tuv4 aiaa u trnatt lor tL tmttt.
STANDS,

Trpov, Wha-N--- etwin. la. ae.

F0FA3, 1.OUNCES. latest pattcrc3,
CHAIR.

C"t.t.n-t- . t..rira Arm. Swi, eTK Dialn a)nr.
eo hin,l: .l.Cn. at, Lara- Kfick.r aad NT

,Dti..r Cli.ir na wU Moearw. TaW
ana Cbi.tln-b'- l.hlra. alwaya M baaj.

BODlv ard SHOW CASES, Ac.
Furniture of n)tj oken tnnnvfutltre, iaskvra

ce yrar.
P- - I intend, in a short lime, as soon as

I can ?et nr a See Hars.) to at'end to the
l.'M'KKTAKIXU Ul'SIVEMrt I will keep
seme iirentV'tive or more different si Cof
fios, finished, and always ready pa abort ao.
wee, and will sell twen'y per crnu cheaper
r.at. has ever b, en done in Lewisburz. Call
art t brfre purehasinir elsewhere- -

liKPAtRIMJ done in mediately.
ril AS. - r.EI.U Chambtiin't Bk-c-t.

Lewit.ant. I'.b. 21.

KEW GSOCEILY AMD

Provision Store !
rPITE subscriber has josi epeneJ a Faaii'j
I lirncery and Provision store, it Kod.a-baugh- 'a

building (late Kreamer a Tibship)

West end of Market Sqnaro,
where he ha just received a wtii Mlected
assrriment of ftesls

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
su. b as Ct ffee, Tea, Chocolate, (Sugar. Rica).
Molasses. Kith, Sal', fpices.Vinetar. Raisins,
llrooms. Brushes, Tubs. Kiirkers, Soap, Bolter,
t.'beesc. Kess. Fruit, Fruit Cans, Oraugaa,
l.eruons. Crackers, Cioihea Pins.
V'.ov.r and Feed, CorD, Cattle Powder,
t! "K NSWARE, Windy tshadei, Matcbea,
eb v f 'ish. Nuts Snuff, Tobacco, Cigars
a.ui eviyihinc else in the (Sroeery line all
ot he vuVrs at the lowest prices fog
Cash or Country Produce.

CIIA'S ROLAND.
Lrwisburg. May 7.

THE UNIVERSAL

fit 4?a

"Y"0 "tV ringey mn be durable without Cog-- j.

Wheeis. The Universal Wrinser to.ai
the first Pr'mium (silver medal and diploma)
at the New York Fair.lS6 t. It was pronnonced

H l'EUlOR TU ALL OT1IEHS
in the World's Fair at London, I&6S. and ha
al.avs laken the first Premium in every Stat
and County Fair when in fair competition
with other machines. It is the Original and
only (Jen, line and Keitale Wringer before the
People. It surpasses all omers in

Strength of Framo,
Capacity of Pres-nre- ,

Tower of Action,
V. r rasllen;e tbe War IS-- ne Sfty all roaapetttm I

Il saves Tune, Labor. Cbdhes and Mon.yl
It will wear for Years without Repair!
No Servant eau Break it ia I 'sing!
A child eizht years old can Operate it!
iSo caution or skill is required to its ue?
It save its cost in clothing every six iQnibl'' Every Wnnsrer wnh i

warranted in every particular.
CANVASSERS WANTED!

To men who have had experience as Can-
vassers, oy any who would like Io engage in
the sale of this truly valuable invention, liberal
inducements will be iiffered and go-- d terronry
given thm (they paving nothing lor Ihe P..et
Kighi) in which tbey shail have Ihe exc'osive
sale. Editors desiring a Wringer can pay in
adveriiine.

li. C. BROWXIXf!. Oenertt Ajen'.
inCimS 3IA Bro.dwat, New YrSj

ExCCUtOrS fistic.X;" ! " T.. d'
. . .a.saanya II I f1 r a)T I U I 1. a.nt .Ijr&ll n.n,i,.iiinn. ,.,r m r.asa

BunVoe T(. I nion I.e. deceased, have been
granted to the subscribers by the Resister of
Union oiomty indue form of law; therefor all

indebted to said estate are requeste.lt,,
makr immtiiale pavn,,,,.d those bavin
eUim a?ain,t ,he me w.l! present th-- m

. y llhentlrl,ed srl,emei to tha
KiKWt.., or.RWC.HtOSNBl'Ca, ...:.r..ii.

P41L KI. HOKRIH I1. j CntnBit.n
to PFTKR Ht 'IKNHITII. t Mil'oa. tl... Cn.

oroswm a uaias, their au jt, u.u.ar(
Jod.1., isra

"

AtlrJalnlNtrator'M SollCe.
yroTICE is hereby given.th.it Letter.

f Administration upon the Kstatc of
Joljsj M'CALL, late oi Hartley lowaship.in
i;01on county, dee'd. have beta graated to Ihe
undersigned, by the Kegtsfer of Unioa eoun.y.
,ndae form of law. Therefore, all per.-on- a

indebted io said estate are rasruested. wssaaka
lminedia paytneuti and those by ae,v

usielaims are also retjuev-e- a m (irru-r.-.

legally aathenlicjiP?l for wttewietil
" JOHN rPOeSURVB. Adm T

J.cwi.bu ,g. June I. I1

BLANKS t ice " VpX


